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| Young Artists *

Showing Today
A special Christmas exhibit

1 rill be held at the Jane Bariena
i Jallery today from 2 to 9 p.m.
' lie exhibit will include the pep
rad ink drawings, oil paiqtfcgs,
rharcoal and pastel drawings
rad collages of 24 young Chapel
fill artists who have been stqty-

:ng at the gallery during the
ail. These artists range from

i ix-year-olds to teenagers.
Under the instructiqß of

; [apcy McMillian these pupils
! ave been studying drawing,
• rchniques in painting and com*

ROOM
»t the

PINES RESTAURANT
Charcoal Stenk

Open UntiF 11P.M.
Ph. 942*2251'

position twptiMtMi the ohMC
m be landscapes, still lilt ~
drawings, figure work, abstract’
paintings and Christmas cards.

Young arttau exhibiting their 1
work ant Just N*villa, JfKiS
Lenaki, Leigh Cheek, Jenny Cas*
set Lyle BaUentine, Lyn Skwnt.

. Kathy Richardson, Dap Ojf. ,
Kim Page, Sabre Gregg, Wendy.
Davis, Linda Clumsier, Dina
Wilde. 'Rosemary Utannett,
Craig NewtnaiV Tema Otoxn,'
Ronnie Midgett, Connie Hobbs,

Beth Wicker, Davig Johnson.,
Tom High, Edward Greer and
Susie Warden. 4 u

The exhibit and lea is open

to the public, and the special
showing will be up only today.

Binkley Sermon
Topic Announced
‘How Shall I Fitly Meet Thee” -

will be the topic of the sermon -

at tiie Binkley Memorial Baptist
Chug* which worships each Sun-
day at U «.m. in Gerrard Hall :

on the University campus. Dr.
Robert Seymour Is minister.

The church maintain# * nur-
sery at SOT East Franklin Street.
Church School classes for chil-
dfren meet at this same address
at 9:45; all other chums caav*>'«

'in Hanes Hail.
There will be no seminars this

evening.

All the best brand names: Chanel, Lanvin, Yardley,

Elizabeth Arden, Old Spice, Helena Rubenstein,

Dorothy Gray and many, many others.

SrilWS MK STORE
159 East Franklin Phone 942-5161
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CIVJTAN GIFT—Roy Sommerfiald, president of
<A«pel Hill Clvitan Club, presents bags of candy

and a check to Memorial Hospital children's ward phy-
sical therapist Mra. Compton Shelton, to brighten

Christmas for children in the hospital. Thq candy and
-chent are supported by Civitajjs’ sales of fruit cake..

Collision Kills Robert Lassiter
Robert Thurman Lassiter, 29,

of Carrboro, was killed instantly
Wednesday in a head-on automo-
bile collision on US 15-501 about
six milaa south of Chapel Hill.

Floyd Jackson Williams, 22, of
Chaps! Hill was reported in crit-
ical condition but improving at
Memorial HsapitaL Mr. Williams
waa the driver of the other car.

Mr. Lassiter had left the Gold-
ea Belt Manufacturing Co. in

orham, where ha worked at
about l #.m. Wednesday and was
driving south bn 13-391 to Bynum,
where he was to pick up his wife.
The aocidmt occurred on a
straight stretch of road near
Scotty's Store hi northern Chat-
ham Cou*ty at about lso a.m.
There were ao other passengers
ia either vehfeie. Mr. Lassiter

, was pronounced dead on arrival
•t Memorial Hospital.

Funeral, services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Lystra
Baptist Church in Chatham Coun-
ty, conducted by toe Rev. Searcy
Jackson. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Linda
Lovette Lassiter of the home; his

BILL PBOUTY
One Os the very few objections

evpr voiced against Chapel Hill
id a tine place in which to Hve
is that there is hereabout a lack
of opportunity for boating and
(lifting.

True) brother, true. And this
is still the case, though the situa-
tion has been alleviated consid-
erably by such bodies of water
as Kerr Lake, which can be got-
ten to by auto with boat trailed
behind reasonably quickly.

Such facilities are great, but
there's nothing like having a
large body of water nearby.

And new it looks like we're

going to fihally get a great lake
near Our Town as Congress clear-
ed the way Wednesday for the
start of construction on the $25
million New Hope Dam as a ma-
jor pprt of the North Carolina
Cape Fear, River River Basin.

Moreover, it appears we may

have our cake and eat. it too. in
that tbi now ptoposed lake wHI
be only a few minutes away lg
automobile, bet the Witer w4M
not come right up to our homes
aa one at the earlier Army Oprps
of Engineers survey* had it. In
fact, there was speculation then
that the water, which would have
covered part of toe Mason Farm

lowground area, would have walk-
ed out the Town’s sewage dispos-
al plant at that location and
would have pre-empted quite a
few homes in that southeast sec-
tion of the community.

Also, mudflats extended out to
bodies of water dwindled by
drought are said to let off an
odor which could by no stretch

,of the imagination be described
as Chanel No. 5! Unsightly, t<W-

Remember back in the days
when Hogan’s Pond was the only
body of water around here big
enough to row a boat on? Ml we
young’uos could -to) was to sneak
off to Hogan’# once in a while,
or go splash hi one of tit# holes
in Bolin or Morgan creeks, or,
on rare occasions, we would
either bum a ride or get sue of
our parents to. take us down to
Bynum, where we’d swim down
the mill race or get someone to
paddle us around a little in Haw
River in a flatbottomed boat.

The grownups either swam in
the tiny pool in old Bynum Gym-
nasium or went without, or, lat-
er on, went to Sparrow’s Pool,
or over to Durham’s Lakewood
pool. As for fishing, before Uni-
versity Lake was built in the
middle 1930’5, they went with-
out or took off to the coast or to
ponds or lakes at varying dis-
tances from their homes.

In other words, as for fishing
and swimming the old-time Chap-
el Hillian did without, and boat-
ing to them was just a distant
dream.

Now it looks as though we in
this aeck of the woods, who like
to believe we have just about
everything lor good living, will
soon have boating & fishing ( and,
can we allow ourselves to specu-
late, cheaper electricity rates?)
at our very doors, despite Rep.
Harold Cooley’s hard-to-under*
stand -all-out fight against the pro-
ject. Seems like one thing Broth-
er Cooley willnever have toworry
about is having New- Hope Dam
change its name to Cooley Dam.

And so, during the next year,
while they’re working on the
dam, I'll probably be running in-
to you at one of the nearby
marinas, poking around the
bants, from rowboats to cabin
cruisers, and the motors of all
horsepower, and, for the bravest,
trying on fins and aqualungs and
other scuba diving equipment.

Look ’em over good. Skipper,
because when they AH up the
lake and water’s pouring over
New Hope Dam, down Chatham
County way, we want to be ready,
even if we can't afford to ».

Then Our Town willsurely have
everything!

Help the underprivileged
through the Chapel Hill-Carrboro
Community Chent

Say

ftrislmas
with a Cham ahoaw
from tba wWest aal
finest aelecikn i*Chayet
HW

#
T. L Ka*p

• JEWELRY

mother, Mrs. Victor Stout of
Route 3, Chapel Hill; his father,
William Lassiter of Chatham
Coudty; and a brother. Ernest
Lassiter of Chapel Hill.

Rose’s Workers

Get Christmas $

J. C. Page, manager of Rese’s
in Chapel Hill, sayjf that T. B.
Rose, Jr., Chairman of the Board
of Rose’s Stores, Inc., has ad-
vised him that Rose's will dis-
tribute $141,367.09 in Christmas
gift checks to their employees
this year.

The checks, in amounts varying
with length of service, are pre-
sented to each employee “in grate-
ful appreciation for their faith-
ful contribution toward making
1963 one of the greatest years in
the history of the Rose Company.”

Mr. Page states that checks in
the amount of $600.00 will be pre-
sented to the employees of the
Chapel Hill store.
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PBTOMtlfs|
Lay-Away Now -Good Selection

• Camera, g Projectors
0 Binoculars # Telescopes

Wollensak Tape Recorders

Accessories

ste FREE 1
ifj| Camera Check

T
. Don’t miss even one holiday shot!

gSSSffi Bring your camera, flash or other

ItKdL equipment in for a free cheek-up. Be
SUre «verytWn* *s operating properly

® f°r holiday picture fun.

FOISTER’S CAMERA STORE
“Everything Photographic”

161 E. Franklin « Phone 942-9026
Open Monday Night Til 9:00
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Buys Any 1964 RAMBLER |

<! , Example: \

Rambler >

FACTORY STICKER PRICE 2100.15 l
DEALER COST 1750.95 >

: 5% OF COST 07.65 >

YOUR PRIOE ORLY ‘1838.50 S

19500 TOP DOLLAR \
Down wq Bank FOR YOUR i

; DEUVERS JI” Fißailcing gjp >

LAMEST SELECTION IN N. C. |
| CUNT SAVINGS (W ALLUSED CARS | #

KENNEDY KSS
OPEN TIL9:00 401-501 POSTER STREET In Durham 684-0485 fi# N. C. Dealer N*. iSOS v , %

PETER SELLERS in

“I’MALLRIGHT, JACK”
1:20, 4:30 and 7:40

“TIIEMOUSED THAT ROARED”
3:06, 6:16 and 9:28

STARTING CHRISTMAS DAY

SIDNEY in

“LILIES OF THE FIELD”

RIALTO THEATRE
Durham

ft Durham

I <49 ,s iCll) I
1 4: l

¦\t
complete without /

andsome leather jacket. \

tmas gift. Snmo blue, red, rtl»

Gift Certificate \\\
nfidence . 1
Saturday, 9:30 to 5:00 I
w City Parking Lot No. 8 JJ
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